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HEW L0CAT10!Gfi H OIL
Th reading room will be well equipped
with literature where anyone will be
privileged to read during the after-nor- m.

An elegant piano has already
t.een purchased for their use and as
soon as possible scats will be put In
for the church.

The memberhip of the local Chris-
tian Science church has grown by
leaps and bounds ur.til the former
quarters in the Kahan building were
found entirely inadequate. In fact,
the church did not have a permanent
meeting place before the Fifth avenue
store room was secured. There are
now about thirty-fiv- e or forty resi-
dent members of the church.

Bishop Dunne Consecrated to Roman Catholic Episcopacy Yerterday
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SCIENTISTS

The Christian Scientists of Gary have
6ecurfd a nw location for their
church, having (lecideil to enlarge- their
quarters and establish n permanent
readintf room for the members. The
new location Is on Fifth avenue

Kroadway atnl Washington
streets.

The flrt meeting will he held in the
new quarters tonierht. which is the time
for their regular testimonial services.
Their will be no special service because
of the opening of the new church par-
lors, hut it is expected that an un-

usually large attendance will be pres-
ent.

The new church room will be fitted
up in a fine mann-- r as soon as possible.

Whiting Partners Arrested
When Stolen Property Is
Found on Their Premises

Business Rivalry Leads
to Thefts.
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HERE IS CASH FOR YOU

James Gobel to Put in New

$80,000 Brick Plant at
Streeter, 111. Will Also
Build Three Houses for
Himself.

James Gobel, the Gary contractor
who constructed the pumping station
for the Green & Sons company at East
Chicago, has recently received the con-

tract for the construction of a new
$0,000 brick plant at Streeter, Til. Mr.

Gobel will not move from Gary and as
soon as this work is completed he will
return to Gary.

While he is absent from the city the
contractor will erect three $2,000

houses on Madison street, between
between Fifth and Sixth avenues.
These houses must be erected within
three weeks and ready for occupancy
within a month. The houses will be
contructed for speculation and will be
sold Just as soon as they are com-

pleted.
Another building', the plans of which

have just been completed by Architect
Walter Hudson, is for a $3,000 resi-
dence to be erected by Mrs. Edith Rice
on Peleware street, between Seventh
and Eighth avenues. It will be built
of concrete block and cement plaster.
This building she will ocupy herself.
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We Loan on Furniture, Pianos, Horses. Wagons.
We offer unequaled Rates, Best Terms, Quick
Service, Absolute Privacy.
ANY TIME - ANY AMOUNT - ANY PAYMENT
We Meet All Competition.

It will only require an Interview to establish the truth of our
statements. We solicit that interview. If you are in need of a little
money to pay off those small bills, and thus get your accounts all in
one place, come to us. Loans taken up from other companies at a
lower rate than you are paying.

Loans made in Gary, Hammond. Easi Chicago, Indiana Harbor, Whiting & Valparaiso

Date

Tour Name

Wife's Name

City -

Street and Number

Amount Wanted, $ .

Occupation

Kind of Security You Have
All Communications Strictly Confidential. Call or Address.

INDIANA LOAN CO.
OVER POSTOFFICE. OPIN EVENINGS PHONE 322.

CORNER FIFTH and BROADWAY, 216 GARY BLOC, GARY, IND.

fHOTO Stir MAT Telephone 413

Broadway 1 f JLjOUVF Building
O. WEILER, Proprietor

Boyd Wins His Match.
The col I weather of the last few days

has put a damper on playing oft the
regular s heduled tennis tournament
games, and many of them have been
postponed. The co-irt- have been late-
ly put in shape, and with good weath-
er. It Is expected all the matches will
be played by the end of the present
month.

Yesterday afternoon two matches
played in the high wind, with made
accurate playing very difficult. Boyd
won from Parry 4 6. 6 3 and 6

Parry in turn defeated McNalley, 6 4

and 6 0.

1

Apparel

mm

OS
We illustrate one style

on which we make a spe-
cial price concession. The
effectiveness of this style
is readily seen in the
picture. The beautiful ma-
terials and neat trim-
mings, likewise the fit. are
features that emphasize
the worth of this offering.

We have them in black,
blue, brown; and all sizes.

GARY'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S OUTFI1TEHS

(Precial to The Times.)
Whiting--

. Ind., Sept. 2. What looks
like a conspiracy to put out of business
a South ChicaRO firm which has been
supplying the Whiting merchants with
bakery goods, came to light yester-
day when the police made a raid on the
bakery shop of Tony and Albert Wy-sock- l,

Davidson place and 121st street,
and discovered besides a quantity of
mlik alleged to have been stolen, seven-

ty-five bread boxes, the property of
the South Chicago firm, stored In the
barn.

The partners were arrested as were
also, the two men in their employ. Steve
Galas and Julius Jolick, and a man
named Robert Ambrosk, who works for
the Standard Oil company. The last

i three are said to hav tieen accomplices
of the Wysockis, and in fact to have
done the stealing at the solicitation
of the latter.

titHnjs on For Yars.
For the past three years or so, gro-

cers and merchants handling bread sold
to them by the South Chicago firm
have been missing their bread boxes.
First one would put in a complaint to
the police that a box had been stolen,
and then another, and the responsibil-
ity for the thefts baffled the police,
who were unable to find the slightest
clue leading up to the discovery of the
miscreants.

For some time also, some on? has
been following up the wagons or Cas-

per Matson, milk dealer, and stealing
the bottles of milk left at the dc;ors of
customers. A day or two ago, how'ever,
some one got his eye on young Galas,
making away with some milk from the
doorstep of a Whiting householder.
The police were notified and immediate-
ly visited the bakery of the Wysockis.
where It was known that Galas work-
ed, to learn if possible if that was the
destination of the stolen milk. They
found fifteen quarts, all said to be the
property of Matson. and this suggested
to them the advislbility of searching
the premises. This was done with the
results as set forth above.

The arrests were made accordingly,
the bakers giving bonds before Judge j

G. W. Jones In the sum of $500 each,
while the other three culprits, all of
whom are said to have confessed, are
still in jail.

HISS LELAH W1GKEY

BECOMES H BRIDE

Popular East Chicago Girl
Unites in Marriage

With Harry Bloom.

PRETTIEST EVENT OF SEASON

Ring Ceremony Performed Under a

Bower of Flowers, Rev. J. H.

Palmer Officiating.

(Speclal to Thh Times.)
East Chicago, Ind., Sept. 2. Last

evening the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wickey, 442S Olcott avenue, was the
scene of one of the prettiest wedding
that ever took place In East Chicago,
when th?lr daughter, ian became the
bride of Mr. Harry Bloomberg.

The bridal party formed upstairs, and
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march, played by Hiss Sylvia
Bloomberg, marched down, with the
bride and her father leading, and fol-

lowed by the minister. Dr. J. II. Palmer,
after which came the groom, his best
man, Alfred Hill, and Mrs. John llaugh,
the matron of honor.

The ceremony was then performed
under a canopy of white asters and
ferns, which had been arranged. The
ring ceremony of the Methodist church
bein gobserved.

Bride I
The bride was lovely in her gown of

ivory white lnessaline. silk trimmed,
with embroidered chiffon, nnd carried
bride roses, while Mrs. laugh, the
matron of honor, wore tan silk and car-
ried pink roses. The marriage was per-
formed promptly at S o'clock, and after
congratulations had been extended, the
company sat down to a four-cours- e

luncheon. The gifts to the bridal couple
were numerous and beautiful. There
were no guests present outside of the
members of both families. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Bloomberg have always been
extremely popular with the young so-

ciety folk of East Chicago, and have
the best wishes and congratulations of
all their friends, and that means all
who know them. They left this morn-
ing for Toronto, Canada, where the
first week of their honeymoon will be
spent, after which Buffalo. Niagara
Falls and other cities will be visited.
On their return, which will be in about
two weeks, the bride and groom will
make thei- - home for the rresent with

Reduction Women's
.

Outlook for Architects and!
Contractors Far From En- -

couragine in Gary How- - :

"

Stirring Bargains in

Dresses, Waists and Skirtsever. One Job Was Let.lfth iw? that of Mr. i.y
seven years. In the death of Mrs. Wor- -

nearly seventy years, forty of this time
being spent with her hus'Uid, who was
a fearless expounder of the gospel, ihe
was the last one of the charter mem-
bers of the Ijowell Christian church.

A friend who had known her many
years said of her: "She was truly one
of God's best women and has left this
temporal home whish she adorned with
an earnest and consistent Christian
life to receive the blessed inheritance of
a mansion In the skies.' She. leaves five
sons. one daughter. sixteen grand-
children, eight great grandchildren and
one and the
entire community to mourn her depart-
ure.
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Gary Commercial Club May
Make a Trip on Big Steam j

Ship Feature of Enter-- 1

tainment September 16 ;

and 17.

Tile Gary ( 'an mere a cia'o held al
short session yesterday for their regu-- j
lar jiiutitlily meetittjr at the Gary hotel.
Tiieie w as a lat te attendance pn-s- r.t.
bat little i'lisii.ess to transact, and con-- !

set). icnt ly the se.ssbm s u s'nort ore.
The niily niattet ,11.-- assed was the

r:t of t ! member.- i.f tie- - !

1'edej a! e,t ( 'onitriercial Clubs of Ind'.- -

ana. which hold th. r ana'ial conven
tion m liiis 01-o- aid ITtii

tbis month. It i eved that eith-o-- e

cr the s t ea tnsi i j. T K .osev. lt
r i t :. d chartered to

t he pas". ;!'. rs Michigan City,
Where 1 hey colie! . a ,.y the iake trip
and dine on the ...a- -

Dlrcrtorn !eet Tnilny
( '' r- - C. ii. :.! r. ey of t he '11-.- '.

tert-i::,r.t.- t as lot present
et ti" meet;!:: is o t k n o w n
w ) ia i, ..v.vrds getting

,.f t iie r il)
t of r-- e

various ar"!.i-- ,
i a ti..- - work of

..--r Th.-s- ; .:
.;,'-rrc- a r; ! the
d. An.o-i- ?h--.-- e

0L0 RESIDENT OF

LOWELL IS DEAD

Widow of the Late Rev. John
L. Worley Passes

Away.
(Special to The Time?.1!

l,owoll. Ind., Sept. 2. The funeral ofi
Mrr--. Naomi llutiiawav AVorlev, M

years old. was 'held at the Christian
thurcU in Lo-v,)- w,'lns,1a- - nfter- -

.

niton, iu-v- ,j . i u n k i n rg i , nsisifii
by Klder John Bruce, preached the fu-

neral sermon. Interment was in tliiiln irr the side ..f h. r h.t.- -

I'.usband, Hev. John K Worley, whose

ley, southern Bake county loses one of
it oldest and most respected settlers.

The deceased was born in Ohio in
June 1S2S, and came to Indiana in the

yr 1S3S. Sl!lliin with her I rents in
what is known far and near as the log
hotel at Gates Corners, about f.ve miles
west of Valparaiso In Porter county.

Come to l.ilkc County.
After a residence of about five years

in Porter county she came with her
parents to Bake county, near Bowell,
where she has continuously resided.
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We bought the sample line and

broken lots of Shirt-wais- ts from

manufacturer at less thana large
the maker's price. We divided

them into 4 lots.

LOT NO. 1 CQp
$1.25 value ...UUO
LOT NO. 2 QOp
$2.00 value UUU

LOT NO. 3 1 OK
$3.00 value I .i--

Si1k and Allover Net Waist,
Roadmens sample, slightly soil-

ed up to 1 R n
$5.00 value I .UW

Bingham Attacks
Magistrates and

Politicians
Says that crooked, incompe-

tent judiciary is the very root of
the police problem. Innocent or
guilty, the prisoner will be offered
a chance to pay for leniency.

Says that he could have made
$1,000,000 a year bribe money.

Was offered $5,000 cash and
$500 a month for a mere hand-
shake!

Free at last to " speak out "
General Bingham reveals some
startling inside informationabout
his official life as Police Commis-
sioner of New York, one of the
most difficult iobs any man ever
held.

You must not fail to read his
stirring article in

HAMPTON'S
MAGAZINE

SEPTEMBER ON SALE NOW

Among the twenty other great
features that will make you say
that this is the " Best Magazine
in America" are

" WhyJapan Won't Fight Us."
Dr. Thomas E. Green contri-

butes a most intensely interest-
ing and important article on the
Japanese question.

"The Birds' Tribute to Van-ity.- "

Reginald Wright Kauf-
man tells why Dame Fashion is
costing the farmers $800,000,000
a year.

"Confessions cf an American
Heiress." Charmingly told by
Mrs John Van Vorst.

"The Way cf the Transgres-
sor." Charles Edward Russell
writes an article of absorbing
interest about Modern Prison
Reform.

"The Vozv of SiTtKce" Atypi-
cal story by Alice Hegan Rice
li the happiest vein.

.uy it today any live newsdealer

15 cents
HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, New York

Yesterday-- '

Building conditions in C.ary at Cue

present time are anything but enconr- -

rtne- - to tl. wm contractors, as far
as the future prosper! s for n-- w resi-
de! ccs anil stole buildings are con-

cerned. A visit to the ofli'-e- s of several
of the local architects by a Timks re-

porter failed to reveal any local activ-
ity in building lines.

The itrai was awarded yest lay
to Contractor K. B. Kckert for the erec-
tion of a twu-st..r- v frame residence on
Jefferson streit, between I'ifth and
Sixth, avenues, for 11 v. J. 10. Smith,'
pastor of the First Baptist church of.
Gary. Ti." new residence will be mod- - j

ern throughout and will cost. about;
?1.0'i0. V.'oik was started on the ex-- j
Taxations of the basement for the new j

resbb nee by Contractor Eckert today.
In regard to the new Baptist church
building-- , nothirg definite has been de- -

cided upon by the building committee.
The brick for the construction of the
new church lias bei n purchased and:
lias arrived in Gary, so that when the '

plans have been decided upon work will
be started without delay.

Work on sevei,-:- l btilidtnga in the first
subdivision, which arc im lcr the course
of construction, are j.roaressing ni ely j

and promise be compU te.i before col. I j

weather s. ts in. The I", net- - building.
on the corner of Seventh avenue audi
Washing! tut street, lias now reached j

tile second story and with the. large
supply of lmilding material they now!
have on b.nn.l no delay is exp.-rtcd- Tie-- '

Imbeiz flat b.i!!.iicr on tev.-;u- h avenue.
and the Hoi mi s. Kuss V Co. building
oil Broadway rear ii'chth a re nearly
com pb't the pi8s..r-- r h.ivh.g vtn- - ;

ple'd th. ir work yest.-rd.iy- .

I r.e cor.tra.-to- r m e'ut -- ot n:--o- i con- -

struct ion of t he new sk :;- t i ;

High: h .i.e . . ind Was
for You-:- and Y- r ha

f H'"" e'lip ev. ,;, ti" :', - g i i1

in a rap: ! !'i.i:":c. Tie- c tr o t
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.1 on- -'Mrs. E'.Dcrr.Vergs parents. - f


